The Bio-Truck is Coming to Your Area
(Media and the public are welcome at all stops.)

Friday, Sept. 26, 11 a.m.
Auburn University Sendoff Event
Foy Hall at Ross Square
Auburn University Campus
- Demonstration of the Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood

Monday, Sept. 29, 8 a.m.
Charleston Harbor Resort and Marina
20 Patriots Point Rd.
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
- East Coast Media Event showing Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood switchgrass

Monday, Sept. 29, 2:30 p.m.
Range Fuels
Soperton, GA
926 Commerce (office); 111 Range Fuels Dr. (construction site); Heading west on Interstate 16 take Exit 67, GA Hwy. 29, and proceed south on GA Hwy. 29 for approx. 3 miles. Before the overpass take a left on Commerce Drive. Proceed about a mile to the office, which is in a brick building on the right.
- Media interview with Range Fuels management at construction site of commercial cellulosic ethanol plant; Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood (www.rangefuels.com and http://www.pricebiostock.com/)

Tuesday, Sept. 30, 9 a.m.
Auburn University E.V. Smith Research Center
Shorter, AL (Exit 26, I-85)
- Small-scale ethanol and biodiesel systems; switchgrass harvesting; Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood and switchgrass

Wednesday, Oct. 1, 8 a.m.
Advanced Biosystems
112 Zonolite Street
Lafayette, LA 70508
- Small-scale commercial cellulosic biofuel systems; Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood (http://www.tmdh.com/)

Wednesday, Oct. 1, 3:30 p.m.
KiOR
12901 Bay Park Rd.
Pasadena, TX 77507
- Interview with KiOR management regarding cutting-edge cellulosic biofuel; Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood – ideal equipment for hurricane-stricken areas (www.kior.com)

Thursday, Oct. 2, 8 a.m.

Texas A&M University
College Station, TX
- Texas A&M bioenergy research program; Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood

Friday, Oct. 3, 8 a.m.

Noble Foundation
Ardmore, OK
- Research on genetic improvement of switchgrass; Bio-Truck and power tools run on wood

More Dates and Stops to be Announced